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We regret to learn that the Columbia
Chronicle has been forced to suspend.

A load of wooil wil be acceptable for
a subecr

* -* 9

batc,~of mig%rawts- arried
oe diq,herdy .Ust, in the

" 0m sDijen emen. -Thbe
New tt:da oon s the n

sp+es: 5..city, that the _i
bad esae th huar,rgone by one,1and

is stour avid ve, the citizens
e oe"te b lorgbe

i'o. a d weem alongside, th.
-warves wers-hronged with curious and
eaerpeo,ple.
Atl ?'clock tbe" Gauss came slowly

tcp. 'Q e t s sida: rai1 .wero -peeping a
bost -ofb~rig'!dacec; and;'-now and again,
st-handkerchiefwaved from the ship and
aaswered from- the shore-.showed -that
one der tiend fg:ecQnii anoths,
or acime 1dndly German ha'd .eaught a

Ihnpse ofa formrhe had. mi.e -for mariy
a day. In quoiet, earnet_- pathos .the
acee was,beytmd description.. The.iuw

migr nts'ied glad)y the i'ls of "their
icoyage aad' bm a rho .'te pr:essingK
$he ebad, or=itissing- titeur cheeks, fek
;iitiere lit their epis-Vt - a jay in
1 t ieast, sthat ha-'been unknown

T g 13ra wsia he" r elebe _ he

ia a s arm oe; _se was-their
gree ngs d Iasit -eeald fhave'een.
Titt audber -of-immigrants is

- ,3s it sbeenand witipi1cag

'o._bka dfoere a

sal; Yogy a from 8remnen and
9 inkPuiat theas-

"ggrsi'a thbeiusd1e- with sgiig,
iL-t e*ia ina-ean be imnpTo.
'ibptdalr iitp4?aidTh awen.".afithiuI

r ' weft foid and stnoke.d,

-a6qa e .rr-neoresdb fald:;an the
1eu t -. t%a w-*~ a t o~

%emen g iped, -and10,ed-And ta*ed
e d. di ^ :iaci~=as hat to be
Wh!en t ~ aresu.&Garolira .'-Godi lHybeattilf and arnesty does
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The C ote on Freedmen'sf Affir
was iretedto nqurend ert the

~± p ~ eresn,ian,frcniun tahe Fred

A joit meeing fDemcrat an tRe-

publcan ha been alle at.Fanoall,
una n anae:. :.---mmn i1

ment and confiscation prc~jects.The Committee on Freedmen's Affaitswas directed to inquire and report thereasons, if any, for continuing tbe Froed-
men's Bureau.

A joint meeting of Democrats and Re-
publicans has been called at Fanenil Hall,
Boston, opposing imp~acbnient.
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How TEUE.-Success in, lif, is very apt
to make us forget the time we "wasn't

inch." Itis just so with a frog on a
Jupp; hecantenember when be was
a taipole-bit other folks can.

Messrs. Wreie_ Wheeler give instruction
Uthe Art Photogaphc. ow is your op-

portuanity to acquire-a thorough knowledge
of the busieess under these -accomplshed
artists.

To. PaEVNT. -HYDROPRi iA.---The
surest waytD prev6nt this dreadful mal-
ady is to follow the advice given below.
The advice comes froin Spriggins, who
says he once prevented a severe- case of
the ,hydrophebia, by simply getting gcr a

fourteen rail fence .and stajing there
untii the dog left. Try it.

l rtaTu ?-Some editor says that
the'dt:tiny-of the world often hangs on

the simdhtt trifies. A little miff be-
treen-Cbarles -Bonaparte- and his- love
i<"titia,. migiithaebrohn off a marriage
*hkr ga'e birth to Napoieou, and the
battle-of %aterloo. To "hieh a contem-
jiorn~y ail-: "Yes, that ist fact. Sup-
pos&a'lite niiff had aken place between
M1iind'Eve! What tben?"

SAO-EFFECTS of KsSNG.-A-gentelqan
eunder the influence. of wine, uindertaok
to-kiss two young ladies at their housel
but they .etreated a room; he fol-
lowedL }e got:.his_ leg through the
door, but theyfastoned it tbere by pires
sure against the door, and, procU'aing a
saw, aaputated the -leg lclow thb knee.
The leg was:a wooden one,

daJKr's VAimens.-Not the" show-
maiBa yr der but-er own Bailey,
ided,if1pleasant memory, hoit is we

ie taliking of. -e' has.a uiost beautiful
ciior.bf: Jeirelry of every variety,
iaprtieularly sutiable -at this season

ztsfo"ider,wieor maid." If
oea gea sweetheart, _fe;. mother or

nistan&would pleage the one or_he
iera Badeagd:electa band-
oeM eb eg ebain - something
at ot what, and-present it '

VETrSINsG AND- 'ASU BUsrSs.-

deo1/osseI b1 eylacurred -

ftosocerd inaenow
itar*aipo doa ebabensines-

[n fact, "pay. dera" is. th dictabef
lafet,yand insom, because tIe- Bisanciali
rad iolitigafrir*ft the 'estatryarm
ustjimhe s1wpa wkcetiel thoughtful

sessilgtresgr~ioieig is
*(dur&ikiahmn Now.jtf a coirces-
ion-of all -tudersMydeefa tst. a-hodo
iot ai3terie,e;that the. cMtsin whlich9
beuavsiyijtoore ohtaindi by . ver-
'taiiePeally)Cfu fronmeraitbi
sinbhaos,writobought fredly at the 'a

besifiaket ates When mierchants
idherais "good bersaine," it atitaetsthe
askfTopLnhepoect of the community,
e' ~a fe.there.qirect~ix sying that

s-e.h advrt-sig.--Exchaoge.
PAse'ut oi,cahu.-Tisbeati

a. Art istoiiy wor&wi -beexibited-te
brtielin e ?buors&a eng-5th
plug the(Cor1ose, and the op-
esyfsing:it eadats'isot be'lost.1
V*tevrgr3ihas been shown the: hlghestA
~sIco ie'sbecWidtgino it. T e@

ignadiecoionth -manyinaterest-
ogaii.lcanmtRial sce amongi wich
;thebsrning4if ceJfens Irid over
h,C9osgare, bg Fdeafocsee
(s'$rdat efedit unen the skillof &essi,

~e.,Riehardi, whaoarewe imd.ersfanid

nientdgentiamen.- Thzeseriei.of ietrs a

oainedicffat priorft~ the war and oyer2
idiolofabdt-'re rears, including
ay fd~b~Ieinipil' featurgsfi theO
-ueateedBilgration. We ople to se

mit and appreciativeandience:~&dmtission

inthat sighed througl i o toe,it
bie th oor"ocal, we'er beeii cold
ince that hear;and everybody else we

agie, Thechange, has, been quite
od4nGaFdaynigh't the tempera-
seawadelightfutn~-Saturday, wat
rhane - Siace .then -,.1- bas eea

aRenffteese, whit&*,ditsit'tne
piesAIittlepresent h'pe -of a tha#.
Sadirisca look ont' or snow, asits-in

iomeand td-k6ep as. war:#u is
suimil the circurestances.
ef9la ,

c ,lat ogS are becolni5i
ruit~~"-nd'.tle saussage- idea as-

an.es irnportance: The latter idea is
leading, full of'comfort, back bones,
parae ribs, Afia other nic-nacs and tit-bits,
he 2sual concomitants of the hog and
asage season. In connection we would
tate, for the benefit of those who have
he cash laid up, that the old veteran,
ulian Jojhnson, is to arrive sometime in
he week with a large drove of fatted
ogs-price 10 cents per pound. De.-
ightful prospect. Look out for .the
grunters,' for "Julian Johnsonis coinng
:oming, Julian Johnson .is coming to
own.
P. S.-Hle's come.

SALE-DAY. -The closing Sales of the
rearbrought a large number of persons
ogether, and considerable land was dis-1
>osed of. The Commissioner's sales I
rere as follows: one tract of eight hundred
Lres brought $1100, one of two hundred,
p470, one hundred and ninety, $375, one
undred :and tire, $400, one hundred

iy-'three,$1,415,onehundredandi

light. $350. The following tracts wereisposed of by the Sheriff; one hundred

~nd twenty-five acres, $495, sixty-one,

85 x-fe,18,ffysx $10.I85brt-ir48,Bty-six,$160,thehnddadsiy.4gt 65 n n o n ude nity-sig, $25,bheinaudn ndag ofty-ghOt,0, andre o n ude n

Sexty-ettle75 prbertg a dispoage of

butof,80acoiere.1morane

Some other little property -was disposed 1

Jant af na r.n wiriarol.1r.. imnartance 4

H13rr Lrt-In these swCet piping
ofpeace; so-called, and scarcity, number-
less-are the instances of larceny, large
and small. War's grim visage has some-
what smoQthed out the grinkles prac-
tised during the times which tried men's
souls, and hene the necessity for new
wrinkles in "lifdng" for theaet ofBureau
appropiations. The rogues march."of
improvement has had the efect of mak-
iiig'chickens roost.bigher, and bogs lay
lower in the dark, a change has come

over the spirit of their dreams, for know-
ing old -cocks no longer break the slum-
bersof midnight with.their cheery crow,
and the porcine tribe felrowing an ex-

ample sa commendable and necessary are

mute and still; they neither grant nor

squeal through the long hours of the.
night; they have learned a thing or two
under the effcts of the re-construction
acts. The thieving fraternity still depre-
date, however ; nothing comes amiss ; if
they can't get "taters for do graby" they
takosomething else. On the seaboard,
in the city by the sea, Charleston, we-
notice that a descent by men of scent
was-mado lately -ups a large musical
establishment,-anda variety of musical
instruments taken therfrom. The owner
cries, "list, 'tis music stealing," while the
detectives steal a march on the amateur.
musicians, scre, up the' strings, wind
them up and put them away for safe
keeping in boxes. The instrumerits re-
covered, the owner plays on a harp of a
thousand sirings, while the amateurs lay
down wbere the lion. aareth and the
wbng-doodle'tnotrneth. -"Music hath
charms" and we blame not .the bard;
but the:bnreau Te elecat-ed positloassumed by the cbiwken, the low atti
tudd of pigdom, ande exemption from
large musicalestablishaients .migbt lul
us into fancied immunity froiiihe'pesti-
lences rhich stalk-4t night; bu we give
the Warning note that -the presumption
is-false.7 iough the lighliine is Dot in
practie, the heivy line" is for but a
night or two since a distingoishe&jcitizetr
) this burg.as broughtd grief iii tie
less:of his old griodstone, a fan'ily- elic

-dhirlogm. We sympathize with him
them-rM ae hd-bt the'o e;-ithad

fene goodseric uli sigrinding was
lone bysthis -stooe; it - amespi -grit
ls, and tentilpd itherdin" 'Bet
theigouid of theigtitidin~is'lowr iit
gndingas ceasedcause1i&eo gagqn
ner-bowed bheielca and CRiiid off
bhegri4d'. TIe thieft wais vy and
houg hweighbf81 opontha,thief, yet

Mir sufferjpg citlaeahleeli:nione fo4ihtr
ilce its remosai. The times arei indeed
luiR when grindetones arhdearried off.
llietaWistod;itwas .not a tongone
-daddrynorg~eba short .oe, bu rion'nd
srrnised taleof .a stone, 1rhichb the
arner grieves after7 and-we symnpathize
aver.. Tie. bureau's iieeds are many.
!bfft u.zt? Teroof of a man's- jacket

STa5g SQ-The!.t ofpropety be-
onimg tgtie estate ofMiddistonKinard,
Iaceased o Tuesday.last,andthepees
oalised, which..were all cash, would
Iardliiadcate any scarcity. of money.
0argpna.mber.of persons worer in:. st

endasce nbtithstandingthe inclemen-
y cif t4e weters- Mules aind horses
diagutrdlm $5G to $1l5;;beet cattle
seiEgedibout' i corp $1.2to $MO,

S,iiportionOen. U I iard-
ras- the utioneer; and' we 'Wnture.te
u hinoebetter can. be -fd, .H

tandswithouta rivilVn his -professioni,
etd hav.ing~vpade Ltastujy he-kdow by

jiecar9of'prpertyde~aiI-precisely:. the
ienber wfin gnecessary toacy"going>eor's-"gPe,W.to the happy 'bidder,
AiOergsP priceth iI/relimt '4 gir-

asg perbiaC cnend uste.
Wsau~nQkK auactieneer, amnen Arioe
very~cy-ihances-4he proertyiY..
4joods offred for sale.-

Among tife JNtinguishe4 Jramelew
rho-were there,- we only enzido,
he editor mnaj, - vat brios-de newih
aper" adJ brothar Richard, teesid* the
lefner, though there 'wwe mauny Othess.'
rhe ti .ektioned aee.tania& the
%e? in36Ie 'il . kAoda -Bett, e,~
iewifel hEa& done -se6
:arrying verqbody andjh.e restat soe
lune orother liit capcimuiidd,an
aine niear-erfing all of is -re ~e
maek. Wel weit-in the darby -drizzle of~
Eay morning, arrived in the matured
-an and mud of a later period, continued
n the mud and slosh all day, and for-
unately reached home after an unfor-
unate, miserably dark ride, suggestive
> turn-overs, run-aways, muddy ditches,
~tc., about eight in the evening. Had it
iot been far the torch held aloft by
Uichard, aforesaid, there is no telling
rhere the three dam(p) pilgarlics might
iave turned up; might have all been dead
:orpusesiiithe morning-ah.' We ar'
-ived boine, and to the conclusion, that
re had enough of sales, hiad no 'busine'as
here in fact, and would .pevdr. attend.
nother uiiilthe next favorable opbor-
unity.- Some -men have a -mania for
uctons, and-!iko-Toodles in ,t.ho play,
>uy the most inoperative or usel'iss things,-
>ecause some day or-anothei- a use may
>efound for themi. -We don't. -We didn't
my a grain cradle, a four h6rse wagon,
ior a-eptton book ;. had- no use for them ;
iaw others, however, bid them in, who

ieither had grain to cradle, horses toragon, nor cotton to hook, and yet they

>id and had the articles knocked down at

oodroundfigures.Toodlesboughta econdhandcoffinonce;hehadtheright ndthe.money.Snbiadth~ey.Tastesare ingular,andeveryonetotheirtaste;

likedthetasteofMrs.Werts''simmon

eer,wedid,and-soalsodidDickand hn.itw-asgood,thebestever

brewed, and we advise people who live
on the highway' to brew plentifully of
beer-hereafter, for unawares they may,
have the pleasure, as did Mrs. W., of en-
tertaining angels.
Wnoss FAwi.t.-On Monday list we

received no mail from below. Cause-
none-was brought up by the mail agent
for the day. Now the reason of the fail-
ore, and where the blame attaches, is
what- we want to know. Old madam
Report, tells us that the hitherto respec-
table and obliging agent fell foul of, Old
Rye, while on a "skeewee" or "little ben-
der," and received such injuries as bent
him into a position altogether incompat-
ible for the duties reqnired of an upright
agent. We do not pretend to question
the:old woman's veracity, and would not
for'the world, she may be right or wrong
for ught we _know. If the agent on

Sunday night did try on- a little, and
that little proved too much for him, was

it his faultt That's the question. 'Tis
tiue "man wants but little here below
aid wants that little .strong," but. then
he does not expect to-be knocked oat of
wind ani into a big limber every time
he "smiles," Orr these:;ow-groundsofsor-
row. Our.opinion is that the-mail agent
is not 'a responsible agent in the matter,
and that the post office departmient and
rail road directors are alone responsible,
in not keeping a sufficient supply ofgood
liquor "fitten for the fellers to drink, on
board-the kears"- Try it gentlemen,
and let us -have no more stoppges- of
the mail, we don't like it, neither does
the whole up country' of printers, cotton
6;yers and sufferers, sfeculatorsfireside
redders, oid men'an&wonen,youn~g.neir
an maidens. . Society is al out ofj%i
and aUeiingt. the wiewhiskey -kept

snSr.-i-Te 1eioeing lEvr tioaijs:
copied from a monument ii"-orsley
Down: Church- Cumierland, England.
What._haracter does it exhibit. Let
your li so shine, good wives and
motherst that -no such "atcbwork",msy
be pot together for-yon:

H4elie :he-bedlesboft
'hi'masaBoud la] gry, his wI.

Be*aa pe chte aart a e;
SiewasWoL csis-n9slsones

Huersiasidnd :whomesv4do.:saw bie countenance-thua
. dlsmnftown.

W~ue~eelvd-vsltra,whojm *--abo4
spsd an eud iB e-

- pudent in he

A amiDeb 'eEper.
Biswas aposideey to flat y' ad

Teaenlawweck she excelcleal-
Mere difiree aoba4Ievr

* ngfawsand

- She was anadmitableeeenomlst,
* -And,.without,poigaUty,.Dispeinsed jileety 'to every .persoa.Jn her

-- famaly.
Wealtagrmee 4befr-ee to a farEIng

'Xch more f euymiserable wih her

-tation,-
eN of,en lamnented that,

*- Nmagte an~her-vlttnes- -

Heed:not,ontewhole,ei dtwo
Iear.of matriimanlaIomot

ind she ha es te aection oi MAur
b aiserfau e adeer:

bhedI Yaxatiou,Jl 2O47114ge48 yean,
Irwoig en h~b m rved hier -fer
ans-ant two days, and desierted

Itethis l*is

4--~gdtc:b-isatene asa -

*Thefraemorles banded downtopouterltyWith a:gatcwork unarcse

wersder sind ordered hina eUi~l
o*)e corn iutbe esr.O is j

joegveth iaxe eml
'obsureT --'

osre* Iaye vittY
'Lke e.tow1'd me, in the ean,

Iaewl'd still, sind kept switcbhi.bl ar's
i!oot ao t4q~'t.git.brjaabout a list-fql
is.eth esyrui
Women I thu.>morning' stae et.eur
youbyhe day star of our mmnhood $the

dimgisgtar of our age. Hesten bless
~tr'sfiiss! 'For argument sake-however,
wre askc:
Why are women like churches? First-

ly,because there is no living without
ne ; secondly, because there is many
a-spire to them ; thirdly, because they
are objects of adoration, and, lastly, but
by no means leastly, because they have-
aloud clapper in their upper-story.
In the next we are advised to keep
away from them ; a hop-eful father sayo
toJeemes, his son "keep away from thd
gals, when you see one coming, dodge.
Jfst such a creature as that young 'un
clening the door steps on t'other side of
thritveet fooled your poor old dad, Jecm-
m 'cast your e~yes that. way and
wif&-Ifi hadn't been- for heir, you and
your4 dM1dumight have -beena in -Brazil,
hunting-dimtinds, my son.'"
The couple mentioned.. below rmade a.

good beginning and will nod&ubt get
along in the world. The matrimonially
inclined reader is respectfu'lly 'asked not
tofollow suit, and particularly to remem-
ber to give the printer his fee ~for mar-
riage nolice:
A couple waited on a clergyman-to be
married, for whose services the bride-
groom gave him a counterfeit bill, and
then stole the minister's umbrella as he
iassed out through the hall. -

"ister,"saidoneof-thebrethrenata

love-feast, "are you happy?" "Yes, dea-
con, I feel as though I was in Belzebub's
bosom. "Not in Belzebub's bosom !"

"Well, some of the patriarebs I don't
ere which."

Tun WADMALAW IsAnD DiPFricTr.-.
We learn from a friend,who left Edisto
yesterday, that the freedmen on 'ohna
Wadtnalaw and Edisto -Islands are le-
tremely demoralized, anjAre-almost-o
less as working hands. Promises wre
made by Cbamberlain andthers of ty
ares of land and a mule, if tbey "veitad
the red ticket, .and threateI '.1bejp a
with a return to. slavery in case t~e dis7
obeyed. The- pssions of' te deludsd' o

ncgroes were at once aroused, and but fe
for the prompt action of the authorities, In
some difficulty might have occurred. At
present, the islands are perfectly quiet, -

but the negroes are very unsettled ande
useless, though no fears are entertained T
of another outbreak.-Charleston -News.
. AdxoN LooAN.-Our readers will re.
member that some time ago we published
a long article, copied from the Charles-
ton Mercury, giving an account of the
outrageous conduct of-a freedman named r
Aaron Logan, in unlawfully arresting m
and taking to Charleston, by,: night, a
white man named J. S. Fraser. This
-Aaron Loga; we are happy to learn
through the Charleston Courier, has
been tried by military commission,-which I.
'convicted-iin of nearly all the-cbarges i
and-sentenced him to ar nth's il-
_prisonment at hard labor, at^Fortieon a
Nortk arolina. Gen. Canby- ha ap- .
pro ed the action of the oogrt.

er

Etraettromresumed pros apgs_'
Goi-t of Appeals, Ooibla -

John Eltno a,4signe,~ vs. &iryu .

Spearma; previouslystriekeh .o as
upon totion,.restored, and MrJ t
heard for appellant No replyr -

-Silas J.J! e, adol-in16 A . Q
Henry W6iire. ,Abrt 4
srgument read* Mr.Bax$stera

It is ratnoure- tiat er _ "l
bas derine :to nu -li
uponWalesnae.gtos! re~

w.!PSitei mpesee

ton tax, werer_hte
d'dmmerce.'

The

e Soin and
nest f Jsel :.

.be r mare ca9

ra 16 as ae bsicoes
-(e-

(~ ~.~sdwur.-4ef1mb u o a
Res[dence o sa~ .

Bs.leyp . &s-8 ed yai-~ e

renre-an goedly to- be iesdr
anbelow-cosp
R.BeTer t a nLslfsje~ a

M-The reader'a.tientot on j,ct41
ftr; Robert St~eweri's. ardag. Bw i ii
receipt of tore newr-gonda, arid imn nes fri
satisf(y 99outof every 0Oaf yeur oese. 10
hold wants - .*

IIW a~n1ofe- - . pa

ZARmDE
9 n esd bste E-Zzup~.. R

B. Wtaia .unsbeIMz4~# w

E~ia*laugier o cashas-uinp-Wi e

de~deJM8fed
Gotte.h~s a F~ave,'

G.a4ina
astk

-
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At .SEART'S

.-cemer-494t

Jus reevand,or sale.by

R.. STWA

Dcme4-94. - -

Fre A o acke I.- rceie

andharantedSeetMnesy -c,
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